
A packed sale room brought a good trade for a quality show of gimmers at the 

Solway and Tyne Sale at Carlisle, this past week.  

The first two sheep in the ring set the trade alight when Alan and Hugh 

Blackwood’s Auldhouseburn sold their two Sportsmans A Star gimmers for 

10,000gns and 14,000gns, respectively. A Star was bought at Lanark in 2017 for 

130,000gns and has done a quality job for the flock. The two gimmers were ET 

sisters, with the dam of the first in the ring previously sold at last year’s select 

seven sale and goes back to the famous Knap Vicious Sid. She headed to Wales 

to join the Evans Family’s Hope Valley flock, near Shrewsbury.  

The 14,000gns gimmer was next in the ring and sold to Messrs Boden and 

Davis’ Sportsmans flock, who recently purchased the 200,000gns Midlock 

Capaldi lamb, at Lanark, jointly with Auldhouseburn.  

Another quality pen from Baltier saw Roberts Forsyth’s offering top at 9000 

gns when he sold an Eden Valley Y Not daughter to Kenny Pratt’s Hill Top flock 

based at Peterculter, Aberdeen. She was followed by another from the same 

pen the same way bred, this time selling for ,000gns to Messrs Donohoe, 

Derrylin, Co Fermanagh. 

The pre-sale overall champion from Robert Bennett’s Plasuchas flock, from 

Meifod, Mid Wales, sold for 9000gns to Messrs Teward, New View flock, 

Staindrop, Co Durham.  She is by the home bred Plasucha All Star and out of a 

ewe by Connachan Sharky. Her ET sister had previously bred lambs to 

11,000gns and 3,000gns. 

J and H Clark, Garngour, sold their New View Awesome-sired gimmer to Stuart 

Barclay, Harestone, Insch, Aberdeenshire, for 8000gns. She’s well connected, 

being the maternal sister to the 17,000gns Garngour Bullet, 29,000gns 

Garngour Awesome and to the dam of the 40,00gns Garngour Alabama. 

Hope Valley added to their earlier 10,000gns purchase when they bought 

Stuart Barclay’s second prize Eden Valley Wiz Kid daughter for 4500gns.  The 

third prizewinner from Boden and Davies took the next top at 4000gns when 

she sold to Clanfield Texels, from Oxfordshire.  


